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Introduction
============

Maize (*Zea mays*L.) is the most widely cultivated grain crop in the United States[@B0]. In 2016, 71.12 billion kg (2.8 billion bushels) of maize were devoted to human consumption[@B1], indicating the importance of maize in the American diet. One of the great benefits of maize grain is that it is a relatively inexpensive commodity, but it also contains beneficial phytochemicals such as phenolics, unsaturated fatty acids, and protein[@B2]. As such, maize-based food products may be relatively inexpensive sources of beneficial phytochemicals for humans.

However, maize must be processed prior to human consumption. As a result, processing activities often impact the nutritional value of the final processed food product[@B3]. For instance, during the production of snack foods and ready-to-eat breakfast cereals (*i.e.,* cold cereals), maize kernels are dry milled to produce large flaking grits. During dry milling, the bran and germ are physically removed, leaving only endosperm material. Since many phytochemicals are predominantly located in either the bran or the germ (*e.g.*, phenolics and unsaturated fatty acids, respectively), this may result in a significant decrease in the nutritional value of the processed food product[@B3]. Conversely, downstream processing steps may improve the nutritional value. For instance, many food product processing techniques include cooking, baking, or toasting. The thermal stresses encountered during these stages may improve the bioavailability of beneficial phytochemicals[@B4].

From a food science and human nutrition perspective, it would be interesting to know how processing affects not only the nutritional value of processed food products but, foreseeably, also how adjustments to processing parameters may impact other sensory qualities, including color, texture, and taste. A protocol that allows such qualities to be monitored throughout processing could be used to select maize varieties for the improvement of the final processed maize food product. Two of the major obstacles to analyzing such characteristics in the past were the scale and throughput of available protocols. For instance, during the production of breakfast cereals for laboratory analysis, Fast and Caldwell[@B5] suggested the use of 45.4 kg of large flaking grits. This mass of large flaking grits far exceeds the amount of large flaking grits or large flaking grit materials[@B6] that can be produced from small plot field trials that are typical in plant breeding programs. Thus, the development of a microscale laboratory protocol for the production of processed food products could enable (1) plant breeders to improve maize varieties for nutritional and sensory traits that are of importance to food processors and (2) processors to efficiently design and test alternative processing strategies.

In this manuscript, we describe a high-throughput modification of the microscale processing protocol described in Kandohla[@B7] that was used to produce toasted cornflakes from large flaking grit materials. We present the results of an example experiment that used this processing protocol to study the change in insoluble-bound ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid in maize. Our objectives in that specific study were to determine (1) how the phenolic acid content of maize changed during the production of ready-to-eat breakfast cereals, (2) at which processing stages those changes occurred, and (3) whether any of our experimental hybrids responded differently to processing stresses This protocol can be coupled with high-throughput analytical chemistry protocols for the efficient analysis of nutritional traits. This protocol can also be adjusted to mimic the production of other processed maize food products or processed food products that are produced from other grains.

Protocol
========

1. Produce Cooked Grits
-----------------------

1.  Place a 15 L canning pressure cooker on an electric hotplate.

2.  Add 1 L of tap water into the canning pressure cooker and heat to 100 °C.

3.  While the water heats, place a 100 g sample of industrial flaking grits or flaking grit material (12% moisture content, wet basis)[@B6] in a 1 quart canning jar. NOTE: The representative results of this study are based on the flaking grit materials produced by Macke *et al.*[@B8] using the laboratory scale dry milling protocol outlined by Rausch *et al.*[@B6]

4.  Add a sugar-salt solution consisting of 200 mL of distilled water, 2 g salt, 6 g granulated white sugar, and 2 g liquid malt extract. NOTE: Multiple samples can be analyzed at once, although the exact number of samples will depend on the size of the canning pressure cooker.

5.  Mix the solution with the flaking grit material using a glass stirring rod.

6.  After the water in the canning pressure cooker begins to boil, add 1 L of tap water to cool the water in the canning pressure cooker.

7.  Place the canning jars in the canning pressure cooker such that they are equidistant from each other and from the wall of the canning pressure cooker.

**Figure 1: Placement of canning jars in canning pressure cooker.** Canning jars should be placed equidistant from one another and from the sides of the canning pressure cooker to ensure even cooking and to avoid damage to canning jars. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57809/57809fig1large.jpg)

1.  Allow the water to reach a rolling boil. Place the lid on the canning pressure cooker.

2.  Cook the large flaking grits or flaking grit material at 15 psi for one h. Allow the canning pressure cooker to cool and depressurize completely before opening.

3.  Remove the lid from the canning pressure cooker using heat resistant gloves.

4.  Remove the canning jars from the canning pressure cooker using tongs. Place the jars on a heat resistant surface. NOTE: The resulting intermediate product at this point is cooked grits.

5.  If using flaking grit materials as produced using the protocol outlined by Rausch *et al.*^7^*,* remove non-endosperm material with a spatula after cooking. If using industrial flaking grits, skip this step.

**Figure 2: Removal of non-endosperm material.** (**a**) Cooked grit sample prior to the removal of non-endosperm material that has risen to the top during cooking. (**b**) Cooked grit sample after the removal of non-endosperm material. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57809/57809fig2large.jpg)

1.  Place 30 g of cooked grits (per processed sample) in a weigh boat and dry in an oven at 65 °C for 12 h. After drying, grind the cooked grit sample to a fine powder using a coffee mill and store in a cool dry place for phenolics analysis.

2. Produce Baked Grits
----------------------

1.  **Place the remaining cooked grits on a foil-lined baking sheet.** To improve throughput, bake two samples concurrently. To do this, create two foil boats on a baking sheet. This eliminates the possibility of cross-contamination between the samples.

**Figure 3: Placement of cooked grits on baking sheet.** Two different cooked grit samples are placed in individual foil boats on a baking tray prior to baking. The boats are labeled with green tape in the photo. This increased the throughput of the protocol while also ensuring cross-contamination did not take place. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57809/57809fig3large.jpg)

1.  **Place the baking dish containing the two samples in a pre-heated convection oven at 107.2 °C (225°F) for 50 min.** Stir the samples after 25 min of baking to ensure even baking.

2.  At the end of the 50 min time period, remove the baking dish containing the first two samples and allow to cool at room temperature for 30 min.

3.  At the end of the cooling period, take a 30 g sample from the baked grits intermediate product. Place this sample in a weigh boat in an oven at 65 °C for 12 h. After drying, grind the baked grit sample to a fine powder using a coffee mill and store for phytochemical analysis.

3. Produce Final Toasted Cornflake Product
------------------------------------------

1.  **Roll the baked grits through a tortilla press.** Remove the remaining baked grits from the foil-lined baking dish and place these on a piece of parchment paper approximately 1 m in length. NOTE: To increase throughput, it is helpful to fold the parchment paper length-wise into a pouch. This minimizes the amount of sample lost during the rolling stage that follows.Slowly feed the baked grit sample in the pouch through a tortilla press. Be careful to avoid pinching fingers in the press.

**Figure 4: Parchment paper pouch.** (**a**) The parchment paper is folded lengthwise. (**b**) The long, open side of the pouch is folded over. (**c**) The long side is folded over again at a 10° angle. (**d**) The short, open side of the pouch is folded over. This will be the side of the pouch that is fed through the tortilla press. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57809/57809fig4large.jpg)

1.  Cut the rolled baked grits into 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm (1 in^2^) squares. Use a tool such as a pizza cutter to cut/score the rolled dough through the parchment paper.

**Figure 5. Cutting rolled dough into flakes.** The rolled dough is scored through the parchment paper. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57809/57809fig5large.jpg)

1.  **Open the parchment paper and allow the rolled, cut, baked grits to dry at room temperature for 12 h.** To increase throughput, store the dried sample in a foil-covered weight boat at room temperature until multiple samples (typically 24 or more) are ready for toasting.

2.  Pre-heat a convection oven to 204.4 °C (400 °F). Place the dried untoasted flake sample on a flat baking sheet. Spread the sample so that minimal overlapping of the sample occurs. This ensures even toasting.

3.  Place the sample in the oven for 60--90 s until it achieves the proper color (see [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

**Figure 6: Correct color of final toasted cornflakes.** The cornflakes on the left side of the picture were toasted for the appropriate amount of time. The cornflakes on the right side of the picture were toasted for too long. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57809/57809fig6large.jpg)

1.  Allow the sample to cool for approximately 5 min at room temperature. This yields the final toasted cornflake.

2.  Grind the toasted cornflake sample into a fine powder using a coffee mill.

4. Phytochemical and Statistical Analyses
-----------------------------------------

NOTE: Depending upon the exact phytochemical of interest and the laboratory equipment available to researchers, these analytical protocols may change.

1.  Determine phytochemical content using a protocol such as that outlined in Butts-Wilmsmeyer *et al.*[@B2] Follow all safety procedures provided in the protocols.

2.  Analyze the data using an appropriate statistical model. NOTE: These example data were analyzed using a split-plot in an RCBD where the whole plot unit was the field plot from which grain was harvested, and the subplot unit was the processing stage. Analyses were conducted in PROC MIXED of SAS (version 9.3), and figures were produced in R.

Representative Results
======================

This protocol allowed for the sampling and nutritional analysis of a processed maize food product, cornflakes, beginning with large flaking grits and continuing through intermediate stages of processing to the final product. This protocol was coupled with the protocol outlined by Rausch *et al.*[@B6] to produce flaking grit components from hybrid grain samples. Thus, information regarding the nutritional content of hybrid samples analyzed at the whole grain, large flaking grit, cooked grit, baked grit, and toasted cornflake processing stages are presented. Regardless of the hybrid cultivar under evaluation, most of the insoluble-bound ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid was removed during dry milling ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Another decrease in the insoluble-bound ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid occurred during cooking. The decrease in the insoluble-bound ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid content observed during cooking may be due to the removal of the small amount of non-endosperm material that remained in the large flaking grit material. Multi-degree of freedom contrasts indicated that both the ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid content remained stable throughout the remainder of processing, regardless of the hybrid (**Table 1**).

Furthermore, the initial ranking of the hybrid cultivars in terms of their insoluble-bound ferulic acid content and p-coumaric acid content were not indicative of the ranking of the hybrids at the final processing stage (**Table 2**and [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In other words, the initial content in the whole kernel was not indicative of which hybrid would possess the most insoluble-bound ferulic acid or p-coumaric acid at the end of processing. Thus, in order to study the genetic traits underlying the nutritional characteristics of processed food products, microscale processes must be used to study maize grain.

**Figure 7: Change in insoluble-bound phenolic acid content throughout processing.** (**a**) Change in insoluble-bound ferulic acid content throughout processing. (**b**) Change in insoluble-bound p-coumaric acid content throughout processing. WK: Whole Kernel, FG: Flaking Grit, CG: Cooked Grit, BG: Baked Grit, TO: Toasted Cornflake. Different color points represent different hybrids. Figure originally published in the supplemental information of Butts-Wilmsmeyer *et al.*[@B3] [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57809/57809fig7large.jpg)

**Figure 8: Interaction plot of the hybrid-by-processing stage interaction.** (**a**) Interaction plot for insoluble-bound ferulic acid content. (**b**) Interaction plot for insoluble-bound p-coumaric acid content. The intersecting lines indicate a change-of-rank interaction, meaning that neither the insoluble-bound ferulic acid nor the insoluble-bound p-coumaric acid content of the final toasted cornflake can be predicted based upon the initial content of either of these phytochemicals in the whole kernel. WK: Whole Kernel, FG: Flaking Grit, TO: Toasted Cornflake. Figure originally published in the supplemental information of Butts-Wilmsmeyer *et al.*[@B3] [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57809/57809fig8large.jpg)

  --------------- ------------------ --------------------- --------------- ---------------
                  **Ferulic Acid**   **p-Coumaric Acid**                   
  **Hybrid**      ***F*-value**      ***p*-value**         ***F*-value**   ***p*-value**
  B73xMO17        0.07               0.93                  0.34            0.72
  B73xPHG47       0.02               0.98                  0.61            0.55
  LH1xMO17        0.08               0.93                  0.14            0.87
  PHJ40xLH123HT   0.32               0.73                  0.74            0.48
  PH207xPHG47     0.15               0.86                  0.24            0.79
  PHJ40xMO17      0.01               0.99                  0.31            0.74
  PHG39xPHZ51     0.06               0.94                  0.07            0.93
  --------------- ------------------ --------------------- --------------- ---------------

**Table 1: Multi-degree of freedom contrasts testing the difference in insoluble-bound phenolic acid content in the cooked grits, baked grits, and toasted cornflakes.**

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ --------------------- --------------- -------------
                                                                                                   **Ferulic Acid**   **p-Coumaric Acid**                   
                                                                                                   ***F*-value**      **p-value**           ***F*-value**   **p-value**
  Hybrids                                                                                          7.15               0.001                 8.7             \<0.001
  Inbreds                                                                                          4.07               0.007                 6.57            \<0.001
  NOTE: All year-by-genotype-by-processing stage intereactions were non-significant at α = 0.05.                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ --------------------- --------------- -------------

**Table 2: Significance of genotype-by-processing stage interaction.**

  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Protocol Step**    **Critical Information**                                                                                                                    **Troubleshooting**                                                                                                                                                                                                               **High-Throughput Recommendations**
  1.2 and 1.6          The coupling of these two steps enables water to be heated without breaking the canning jars.                                               NA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                The heating of half the water prior to the addition of the canning jars increases throughput.
  1.4                  NA                                                                                                                                          NA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Pre-measure ingredients.  The given amount is for one jar, so multiply the volume or mass of ingredients needed by the number of jars used in step 1.4.2. Divide the resulting mixture equally among the canning jars.
  1.4 note             Do not allow jars to touch edge of canning pressure cooker or each other. They will break, and sample will be lost.                         NA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                NA
  1.9 and 1.10         Water should reach a rolling boil prior to cooking.                                                                                         If grits are not thoroughly cooked after one h, then check to ensure the pressure weight was set to 15 psi and that water is reaching a full boil before the lid is placed on the canning pressure cooker and the timer is set.   NA
  1.13                 Remove the non-endosperm material that floats to the top during cooking.  This will skew any phytochemical results if left in the sample.   If non-endosperm material does not rise to the top during cooking, then the grits did not cook thorougly.  See information regarding steps 1.9 and 1.10.                                                                          NA
  1.15, 2.4, and 3.7   Grind sample to a fine powder.                                                                                                              If phytochemical analyses do not appear to work, ensure that the sample has been ground to a fine powder such that there is a greater surface area exposed to solvents.                                                           NA
  2.1                  Do not allow samples to touch one another.  They will become cross-contaminated.                                                            NA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Bake two samples concurrently by making individual foil boats for them on a cooking sheet.
  2.2.1                Stir the sample after 25 min to ensure even baking.                                                                                         If the sample does not appear to have baked evenly, stir at more frequent intervals (e.g. every 15 min).                                                                                                                          NA
  3.1                  Place the baked grit dough in a parchment paper pouch.  This ensures sample will not be lost during pressing.                               If sample starts to come out of the end of the parchment paper pouch, make the pouch longer. We found that 1 m appeared to be sufficient.                                                                                         NA
  3.2                  Leave the parchment paper pouch closed.                                                                                                     If the cutting tool cuts through the parchment paper, use a duller tool.                                                                                                                                                          We found that a pizza cutter was the best tool for cutting the baked grits into squares.  We did not cut through the parchment paper using this tool, but the baked grits still were able to be cut very quickly into squares.
  3.5                  Become very comfortable with the color and do not toast for too long.                                                                       If the sample becomes too dark, reduce the amount of time used to toast.                                                                                                                                                          Store multiple dried baking grit samples in individual foil-covered weigh boats until multiple samples are ready for toasting.
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Table 3:** **Table of critical steps, troubleshooting steps, and recommendations.**

Discussion
==========

Changes in the nutritional content of maize-based food products throughout processing are likely due to the removal of gain components and thermal stress[@B4][@B9]. However, exactly how processing affects various nutrients had been studied in relatively little detail prior to the development of this protocol[@B3][@B7]. Furthermore, due to the large scale of most laboratory processing protocols, it has often been impossible to study the genetic basis of sensory and nutritional characteristics in maize grain[@B7]. Here, we present a microscale laboratory method for studying nutritional and sensory traits in maize throughout food product processing.

This protocol allowed sampling to take place at the flaking grit stage, after cooking, after baking, and after the shearing forces encountered during rolling. Thus, with the additional analysis of harvested corn grain, the protocol facilitates the analysis of the initial stage substrate and well as the final food product and intermediary stages of processing to elucidate changes in composition related to nutrition. This key feature of the protocol enables nutritional and sensory traits to be analyzed throughout processing while also enabling the researcher to choose which analytical chemistry protocols to use for those specific analyses. Another key feature of this protocol is the efficiency of this microscale protocol. First, this protocol uses a small sample, which is appropriate in a plant breeding setting (**Table 3**). One kg of grain tended to produce approximately 0.3 kg of large flaking grit constituents, and roughly one third of the large flaking grit constituents produced were needed for processing. Secondly, this protocol allowed for the laboratory processing of approximately 16 samples per day, which is much more efficient than the previous protocol that required large sample sizes[@B5].

This protocol could easily be modified to mimic the production of other processed maize food products. For instance, large flaking grits are used in the production of various snack foods in addition to ready-to-eat breakfast cereals[@B8]. The laboratory protocol for the production of these snack foods could foreseeably include adjustments to cooking times and cooking solutions or adjustments to baking times. It is also possible that an adapted version of this protocol could be used for the study of other grains and their respective processed products. Processed grain products often include cooking, baking, or toasting processing stages that could be mimicked using an adapted version of the protocol presented here.

An important limitation of this protocol is that it has very few stopping points, *i.e.* once a processing step begins, it and subsequent steps must be completed (**Table 3**). There is a single stopping point after the production of the cooked grits from the flaking grits. Only if necessary, the cooked grits could be placed in a sealed container (*e.g.* a sealed canning jar) and refrigerated for at most two days. However, storing the cooked grits for longer time periods appeared to alter the sample. Furthermore, once baking begins, there are no stopping points until after the baked grit dough has been rolled, cut, and dried.

Conclusion
----------

Through these example results (see Butts-Wilmsmeyer *et al.*[@B3] for more information), we demonstrated that nutritional content could be monitored throughout processing. Furthermore, key processing stages where nutritional changes occurred were identified. Additionally, the small sample size required for this processing protocol enabled the study of multiple hybrids within the context of a plant breeding program. Using these hybrids, we identified which set of hybrids maintained the highest concentrations of insoluble-bound ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid throughout processing. These traits are important indications of the final toasted cornflakes\' prebiotic potential.[@B10][@B11][@B12] These results could be used directly to help plant breeders establish breeding populations for improved prebiotic potential of processed maize products.

One of the major advantages of this processing protocol is that it does not limit the nutritional analyses that can be conducted. If a phytochemical protocol exists for analysis of the grain, then it can be used to study the processed products. Furthermore, because this processing protocol enables laboratory-scale food processing and nutritional analyses to be conducted independently, multiple phytochemicals can be studied. The analytical protocols for the study of phytochemical content should use small sample sizes, however, due to the small amount of intermediate and final processing products generated using the laboratory-scale processing protocol.
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